FieldLink MC ® for Motion Control

  

In drive technology, the trend is towards ever
more complex cable systems and fully cabled
modules. The quantity of data and speed of transmission are simultaneously rising rapidly. Interference-proof, fixed and dragline-compatible feedback and power cables are required. In addition,
harsh industrial environments require extremely
robust, permanently flexible cables that are longlasting and reliable under high mechanical loads.
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LEONI provides cables and cable systems for
motion-controlled drive mechanisms in machine
tools (MC = motion control) under the brand name
FieldLink MC. LEONI is able to meet the market’s
requirements through a smaller outer diameter,
application-oriented cable assemblies and the use
of special materials.

www.leoni-factory-automation.com

Feedback cables for Motion Control

Feedback cables for Motion Control enable the information

Assembly Information:

supply of any drive in a factory. The Business Unit Automation &

The FieldLink MC product range provides cable system solutions

Drives provides all current feedback cable types for up to date

optimised for drive technology with a large number of precisely

motion control standards and standardisation according

harmonised components, reduced process costs as well as easy,

to UL, CSA and DESINA.

safe and rapid installation. FieldLink MC cable systems consist
of assembled, disruption-resistant LEONI feedback, power and

FieldLink MC feedback cables provide the connected drive

hybrid cords for fixed installation or use in drag chains.

with the necessary data and programming of its potential.
They also provide the information for positioning and control
of the drive‘s actuation.

Using our product finder
you can find appropriate
solutions for your application.
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FieldLink MC®

Digital feedback cable

Digital feedback cable

Digital feedback cable

Application

Cable for permanent installation
and flexible applications
with low mechanical stress
2x2x0.22

Cable for permanent installation
and flexible applications
with low mechanical stress
2x2x0.22 + 2x0.38

Cable for flexible installation
and very high temperature range
2x2x0.18 + 2x0.38

Conductor

Stranded bare copper wire,
insulation of foamed PE with skin,
wire identification by colour

Stranded bare and tinned copper wire,
insulation of modified PE,
wire identification by colour

Stranded tinned copper wire,
insulation of FEP,
wire identification by colour

Twisted to pairs,
pairs twisted with fillers in gaps,
foil

Twisted to pairs, pairs twisted
with fillers in gaps, foil

Twisted to pairs, pairs twisted
with fillers in gaps

Shield

Copper foil overlapped,
shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 90 %

Alulaminated foil overlapped,
shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %

Alulaminated foil overlapped,
shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %

Jacket

PVC grey

PVC green

Perfluoroethylene propylene (FEP) green

Very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to 60332-1-2,
oil resistant acc. to DIN EN 60811-1-1/2-1,
(7x24 h, 100 °C, 212 °C),
also available as cable assembly

Very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to 60332-1-2,
oil resistant acc. to DIN EN 60811-1-1/2-1,
(7x24 h, 100 °C, 212 °C),
also available as cable assembly

Very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-1 to 1-3,
oil resistant acc. to EN 60811-2-1
(7x24h, 90 °C, 194 °C),
also available as cable assembly

LI02YS(ST)CY 2x20.22/1.04-100 GR

LI02YS 2x2x0.22/1.04-100
LI2Y (ST)CY 1x2x0.38 VZN GN

LI6Y 2x2x0.18/1.03-100 VZN
LI6Y (ST)C6Y 1x2x0.38 VZN GN

L45467-J216-C5

L45467-J317-C15

L45467-J315-G7

Core

Characteristics

Type
designation

Order number
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Digital feedback cable

Digital feedback cable

Digital feedback cable

Cable for flexible installation
in offshore applications
with higher oil res. acc. to NEK606 (FRNC)
2x2x0.22 + 2x0.38

Cable for flexible installation
with high mechanical stress
2x2x0.2 + 2x0.38

Cable for flexible installation
with high mechanical stress
and higher temperature range
2x2x0.18 + 2x0.38

Application

Stranded bare and tinned copper wire,
insulation of modified PE,
wire identification by colour

Stranded bare and tinned copper wire
insulation of modified PE,
wire identification by colour

Stranded tinned copper wire
insulation of FEP,
wire identification by colour

Conductor

Twisted to pairs,
pairs twisted with fillers in gaps,
foil

Twisted to pairs,
pairs twisted with fillers in gaps,

Twisted to pairs,
pairs twisted with fillers in gaps

Core

Copper foil overlapped,
shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %

Alulaminated foil overlapped,
shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %

Alulaminated foil overlapped,
shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %

Shield

Thermoplastic copolymer (FRNC) green

TPU green

TPU green

Jacket

Very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-3-24,
halogen free acc. to IEC 60754,
mud resistant acc. to NEK606,
also available as cable assembly

High endurance,
trailing applicable,
very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2 to 1-3,
halogen free acc. to IEC 60754,
oil resistant acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10,
also available as a cable assembly

High endurance,
trailing applicable,
very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2 to 1-3,
halogen free acc. to IEC 60754,
oil resistant acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10,
also available as a cable assembly

Characteristics

LI02YS 2x2x0.22/1.04-100
LI2Y (ST)CH 1x2x0.38 VZN GN

LI2Y 2x2x0.2/1.3-100
LI2Y (ST)C(ST)11Y 1x2x0.38 VZN GN

LI6Y 2x2x0.18/1.03-100VZN
LI6Y(ST)C11Y 1x2x0.38 VZN GN

Type
designation

L45467-J317-C6

L45467-J317-B8

L45467-J315-G8

Order number

PVC = Polyvinylchloride  

TPU = Thermoplastic Polyurethane
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FieldLink MC®

FieldLink® MC analog feedback cable
for permanent installation and flexible applications with low mechanical stress

■■

■■

■■

■■

Very good EMC performance

Cable construction

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2

Conductor

Stranded bare and tinned copper wire,
insulation of modified PP, wire identification by colour

Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0281 Part 1
(TM5) (HD 21.1)

Core

Partly twisted to pairs, spinning of tinned copper wires
(covering ≥ 90 %), tinned copper drain wire, foils overlapped,
insulation of PE; pairs and wires twisted in layer
with fillers in gaps and central filler, fleece foil overlapped

Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %)

Jacket

PVC green acc. to RAL 6018

Also available as cable assembly

All feedback cables are available
for marine and offshore aplications,
e.g. with a special SHF1, SHF2 ,
mud resistand or special armoured
outer jacket.
See the following example:

Technical data
Nominal voltage

30 V

Test voltage

500 V

Minimum bending radius allowed 5 x outer diameter (single),
12 x outer diameter (repeated)
Maximum acceleration

2 m/s² (6.56 ft/s²)

Process velocity

180 m/min (590.55 ft/min)

Bendings

2,000,000 at ≥ 12 x outer diameter

Torsion

≤± 30 °/m (≤± 3.82 °/ft)

Temperature range

– 20 °C to + 80 °C (– 4 °F to + 176 °F) fixed installation,
+ 0 °C to + 60 °C (+ 32 °F to + 140 °F) repeated
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 1 s)

Application:
Feedback cable for flexible installation
in offshore applications with higher
oil resistance acc. to NEK606 (FRNC)

Type designation:
LI9Y2Y 3x2x0.14 (D)
LI9Y 1x4x0.14
LI9Y 1x4x0.22
LI9Y CH 1x2x0.5 VZN GN

Order No.
L45551-W169-K6

All technical details
can be found in our
product data base:
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PE = Polyethylene

PP = Polypropylene

PVC = Polyvinylchloride
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Dimensions*

*

Number of wires

Order number

(12x0.22 mm2)

12

L45551-A121-K5

(2x2x0.18 mm2)

4

L45581-E41-K125

(4x2x0.18 mm2)

8

L45551-A42-K5

(8x2x0.18 mm2)

16

L45581-E82-K5

(4x2x0.14 mm2 + 4x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W129-K55

(4x2x0.34 mm2 + 4x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W129-K45

(5x2x0.14 mm2 + 2x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W79-K5

(5x2x0.14 mm² + 2x0.5mm²)

8

L45551-W42-K5

(3x (2x0.14 mm2) + 2x(0.5 mm2))

8

L45551-W89-K5

(3x (2x0.14 mm2) + 4x0.14 mm2 + 4x0.22 mm2 + 2x0.5 mm2)

16

L45551-W169-K15

(3x (2x0.14 mm2) + 4x0.14 mm2 + 2x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W129-K35

additional dimensions available on request
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FieldLink MC®

FieldLink® MC analog feedback cable
for flexible installation with high mechanical stress

■■

High endurance

Cable construction

■■

Trailing applicable

Conductor

■■

Very good EMC performance

Stranded bare and tinned copper wire,
insulation of modified PP,
wire identification by colour

Core

Partly twisted to pairs, spinning of tinned copper wires
(covering ≥ 90 %), tinned copper drain wire, foils overlapped,
insulation of PE; pairs and wires twisted in layer
with fillers in gaps and central filler, fleece foil overlapped

Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %)

Jacket

TPU green acc. to RAL 6018

■■

■■

■■

■■

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2
Halogen free acc. to IEC 60754
Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10
Also available as cable assembly

Technical data
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Nominal voltage

30 V

Test voltage

500 V

Minimum bending radius
allowed

4 x outer diameter (single),
7.5 x outer diameter (repeated)

Maximum acceleration

20 m/s² (65.62 ft/s²)

Process velocity

300 m/min (984.25 ft/min)

Bendings

10,000,000 at ≥ 7.5 x outer diameter

Torsion

≤± 30 °/m (≤± 3.28 °/ft)

Temperature range

– 50 °C to + 80 °C (– 58 °F to + 176 °F) storage,
– 20 °C to + 60 °C (– 4 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 1 s)

PE = Polyethylene

PP = Polypropylene

TPU = Thermoplastic Polyurethane
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Dimensions*

(12x0.22 mm2)

*

Number of wires

12

Order number

L45551-A121-K18

(2x2x0.18 mm2)

4

L45581-E41-K18

(4x2x0.18 mm2)

8

L45551-A42-K18

(8x2x0.18 mm2)

16

L45581-E82-K18

(4x2x0.14 mm2 + 4x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W129-K48

(4x2x0.34 mm2 + 4x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W129-K28

(10x0.14 mm2 + 2x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W79-K8

(5x2x0.14 mm² + 2x0.5mm²)

8

L45551-W42-K8

(3x (2x0.14 mm2) + 2x0.5 mm2

8

L45551-W89-K18

(3x (2x0.14 mm2) + 4x0.14 mm2 + 4x0.22 mm2 + 2x0.5 mm2)

16

L45551-W169-K18

(3x (2x0.14 mm2) + 4x0.14 mm2 + 2x0.5 mm2)

12

L45551-W129-K38

3x (2x0.14 mm2 + 2x0.34 mm2)

8

L45551-W42-K28

additional dimensions available on request
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FieldLink MC®

FieldLink® MC feedback cable
for permanent installation and flexible application and applications with low mechanical stress

■■

■■

■■

■■

Very good EMC performance

Cable construction

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2

Conductor

Stranded bare copper wire,
insulation of modified PP,
wire identification by colour

Core

Pairs and wires twisted in layer with fillers in gaps
and central filler, fleece foil overlapped

Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %),
tinned copper drain wire

Jacket

PVC orange acc. to RAL 2003

Oil resistant acc. to DIN VDE 0281 Part 1
(TM5) (HD 21.1)
Also available as cable assembly

Technical data
Nominal voltage

300 V

Test voltage

1,500 V

Minimum bending radius
allowed

5 x outer diameter (single),
12 x outer diameter (repeated)

Maximum acceleration

2 m/s² (6.56 ft/s²)

Process velocity

180 m/min (590.55 ft/min)

Bendings

2,000,000 at ≥ 12 x outer diameter

Torsion

≤ ± 30 °/m (≤ ± 3.28 °/ft)

Temperature range

– 20 °C to + 80 °C (– 4 °F to + 176 °F) fixed installation,
+ 0 °C to + 60 °C (+ 32 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 1 s)

Dimensions*
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Outer Diameter

Order number

(5x2x0.14 mm² + 2x0.5 mm²)

7.8 mm

(0.31 in)

L45551-W79-K15

(4x2x0.25 mm² + 2x0.5 mm²)

7.99 mm

(0.31 in)

L45551-W69-K5

(4x2x0.25 mm² + 2x1.0 mm²)

8.7 mm

(0.34 in)

L45551-W69-K15

PP = Polypropylene

PVC = Polyvinylchloride
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FieldLink® MC feedback cable
for flexible installation with high mechanical stress

Cable construction
Conductor

Core
Shield
Jacket

Stranded bare copper wire,
insulation of modified PP,
wire identification by colour
Pairs and wires twisted in layer with fillers in gaps and central
filler, fleece foil overlapped
Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %),
tinned copper drain wire
TPU orange acc. to RAL 2003

■■

High endurance

■■

Trailing applicable

■■

Very good EMC performance

■■

■■

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2
Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10

■■

Halogen free acc. to IEC 60754

■■

Also available as cable assembly

Technical data

*

Nominal voltage

300 V

Test voltage
Minimum bending radius
allowed

1,500 V
4 x outer diameter (single),
7.5 x outer diameter (repeated)

Maximum acceleration

20 m/s² (65.62 ft/s²)

Process velocity

300 m/min (984.25 ft/min)

Bendings

10,000,000 at ≥ 7.5 x outer diameter

Torsion
Temperature range

≤ ± 30 °/m (≤ ± 3.28°/ft)
– 50 °C to + 80 °C (– 58 °F to + 176 °F) storage,
– 20 °C to + 60 °C (– 4 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 1 s)

Dimensions*

Outer Diameter

Order number

(5x2x0.14 mm² + 2x0.5 mm²)

7.8 mm (0.31 in)

L45551-W79-K18

(4x2x0.25 mm² + 2x0.5 mm²)

8.2 mm (0.32 in)

L45551-W69-K8

(4x2x0.25 mm² + 2x1.0 mm²)

8.7 mm (0.34 in)

L45551-W69-K18

additional dimensions available on request
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FieldLink MC®

Power cables for Motion Control

FieldLink MC power cables are highly flexible and designed

They are standardised according to UL, CSA and DESINA

for either the single power supply of drives or the additional

and are highly EMC compatible as well as insusceptible

signal transmission via one or two twisted pair elements

to electrical interferences.

for brakes or thermal sensors.
The cables are available for flexible and trailing applications
optional with brakes and thermistor.

Using our product finder
you can find appropriate
solutions for your application.
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FieldLink® MC power cable

FieldLink® MC power cable

for permanent installation and flexible applications
with low mechanical stress

for flexible installation with high mechanical stress

■■

■■

■■

■■

Very good EMC performance
Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2
Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0281 Part 1 / HD 21.1

Core
Shield
Jacket

High endurance

■■

Trailing applicable

■■

Very good EMC performance

■■

Also available as cable assembly

■■

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2
Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10 / HD 22.10

■■

Halogen free acc. to IEC 60754

■■

Also available as cable assembly

Cable construction

Cable construction
Conductor

■■

Stranded bare copper wire acc. to IEC 60228,
wire identification V/L2, U/L1/C/L+, W/L3/D/L-,
GNYE
Four wires twisted in layers
with fillers in gaps
Shield braiding of tinned copper wires
(covering ≥ 85 %)
PVC orange acc. to RAL 2003

Conductor

Stranded bare copper wire
acc. to IEC 60228 Cl. 6,
wire identification V/L2, U/L1/C/L+, W/L3/D/L-,
GNYE

Core

Four wires twisted in layers
with fillers in gaps

Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires
(covering ≥ 85 %)

Jacket

TPU orange acc. to RAL 2003

Technical data

Technical data
Nominal voltage

0.6 / 1 kV (DIN VDE), 1000 V (UL / CSA)

Nominal voltage

0.6 / 1 kV (DIN VDE), 1000 V (UL / CSA)

Test voltage

4 kV 50Hz AC

Test voltage

4 kV 50 Hz AC

Minimum bending
radius allowed

5 x outer diameter (single),
20 x outer diameter (repeated)

Minimum bending
radius allowed

5 x outer diameter (single),
7.5 x outer diameter (repeated)
for wire dimension ≤ 16 mm²,
10 x outer diameter (repeated)
for wire dimension ≥ 25 mm²

Maximum acceleration 2 m/s² (6.56 ft/s²)
Process velocity

30 m/min (98.43 ft/min)

Bendings

100,000 at ≥ 20 x outer diameter

Maximum acceleration 50 m/s² (164 ft/s²)

Torsion

≤ ± 30 °/m (≤ ± 3.28 °/ft)

Horizontal length

max. 5 m (max. 16.40 ft)

Process velocity

300 m/min (984.25 ft/min)

Bendings

10,000,000 at ≥ 7.5 x / 10 x outer diameter

Temperature range

– 20 °C to + 80 °C (– 4 °F to + 176 °F)
fixed installation,
+ 0 °C to + 60 °C (+ 32 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 1 s)

Torsion

≤ ± 30 °/m (≤ ± 3.28 °/ft)

Horizontal length

max. 50 m (max. 164 ft)

Temperature range

– 50 °C to + 80 °C (– 58 °F to + 176 °F) fixed
installation,
– 20 °C to + 60 °C (– 4 °F to + 140 °F repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 1 s)

Dimensions*

Outer diameter

Order number

Dimensions*

(4x1.50 mm²)

8.0 mm (0.31 in)

LEC 003344

(4x1.50 mm²)

10.0 mm

(0.39 in)

LEC 003713

(4x2.50 mm²)

9.6 mm (0.38 in)

LEC 003346

(4x2.50 mm²)

11.7 mm

(0.46 in)

LEC 003715

LEC 003348

(4x4.00 mm²)

12.8 mm

(0.50 in)

LEC 003717
LEC 003719

(4x4.00 mm²)

11.0 mm

(0.43 in)

Outer diameter

Order number

(4x6.00 mm²)

13.1 mm (0.52 in)

LEC 003350

(4x6.00 mm²)

15.0 mm

(0.59 in)

(4x10.00 mm²)

19.5 mm (0.77 in)

LEC 003352

(4x10.00 mm²)

18.5 mm

(0.73 in)

LEC 003721

(4x16.00 mm²)

23.5 mm

LEC 003354

(4x16.00 mm²)

22.0 mm

(0.87 in)

LEC 003723

PVC = Polyvinylchloride

(0.93 in)

TPU = Thermoplastic Polyurethane

*

additional dimensions available on request
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FieldLink MC®

FieldLink® MC power cable
for permanent installation and flexible applications with low mechanical stress

■■

■■

■■

■■

Very good EMC performance

Cable construction

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2

Conductor

Stranded bare copper wire acc. to IEC 60228,
wire identification power: V/L2, U/L1/C/L+, W/C3/D/L-, GNYE,
signal: black, white

Core

Signal wires: twisted to pairs,
braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %);
pair and four wires twisted in layer with fillers in gaps and central filler

Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0281 Part 1 / HD21.1
Also available as cable assembly

All power cables are available for marine
and offshore aplications, e.g. with a special SHF1, SHF2, mud resistand or special
armoured outer jacket.

See the following example:

Application:
Power cable for flexible installation
in offshore applications
with higher oil res. acc. to NEK606 (FRNC)

Type designation:
LI9Y 1x2x1.5 (C)
LI9Y-J CH 1x4x1.5 OG

Order No.
L45551-F59-K6

All technical details
can be found in our
product data base:
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Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %)

Jacket

PVC orange acc. to RAL 2003

Technical data
Nominal voltage

0.6 / 1 kV for power and 24 V for signal (DIN VDE),
1,000 V for power and signal (UL / CSA)

Test voltage

4 kV 50 Hz AC

Minimum bending
radius allowed

5 x outer diameter (single),
20 x outer diameter (repeated)

Maximum acceleration

2 m/s² (6.56 ft/s²)

Process velocity

30 m/min (98.43 ft/min)

Bendings

100,000 at ≥ 20 x outer diameter

Torsion

≤± 30°/m (≤± 3.28°/ft)

Horizontal length

max. 5 m (max. 16.40 ft)

Temperature range

– 20 °C to + 80 °C (– 4 °F to + 176 °F) single,
+ 0 °C to + 60 °C (+ 32 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 25 s)

Dimensions*

Outer diameter

Order number

4x1.00 mm² + (2x0.50 mm²)

9.6 mm (0.38 in)

LEHC 003363

4x0.75 mm² + (2x0.50 mm²)

9.4 mm (0.37 in)

LEHC 004461

4x1.00 mm² + (2x0.75 mm²)

10.0 mm (0.39 in)

LEHC 003364

4x1.50 mm² + (2x0.50 mm²)

10.0 mm (0.39 in)

LEHC 003365

4x1.50 mm² + (2x0.75 mm²)

10.3 mm (0.41 in)

LEHC 003366

4x1.50 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

10.4 mm (0.41 in)

LEHC 003057

4x1.50 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

10.5 mm (0.41 in)

LEC 003345

4x2.50 mm² + (2x0.50 mm²)

11.5 mm (0.45 in)

LEHC 003367

4x2.50 mm² + (2x0.75 mm²)

11.8 mm (0.46 in)

LEHC 003368

4x2.50 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

12.0 mm (0.47 in)

LEHC 003369

4x2.50 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

12.0 mm (0.47 in)

LEHC 003347

4x4.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

13.4 mm (0.53 in)

LEHC 003370

4x4.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

13.5 mm (0.53 in)

LEHC 003349

4x6.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

15.3 mm (0.60 in)

LEHC 003371

4x6.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

15.6 mm (0.61 in)

LEHC 003351

4x10.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

20.8 mm (0.82 in)

LEHC 003372

4x10.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

21.0 mm (0.83 in)

LEHC 003353

4x16.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

24.0 mm (0.94 in)

LEHC 003373

4x16.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

24.1 mm (0.95 in)

LEHC 003355

PVC = Polyvinylchloride

TPU = Thermoplastic Polyurethane
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FieldLink® MC power cable
for flexible installation with high mechanical stress

Cable construction
Conductor

Stranded bare copper wire acc. to IEC 60228 Cl. 6,
wire identification power: U/L1/C/L+, V/L2, W/L3/D/L-, GNYE,
signal: black, white

Core

Signal wire: twisted to pair,
braidings of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %);
pair and four wires twisted in layer with fillers in gaps and central filler

Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %)

Jacket

TPU orange acc. to RAL 2003

■■

High endurance

■■

Trailing applicable

■■

Very good EMC performance

■■

■■

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2
Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10 / HD 22.10

■■

Halogen free acc. to IEC 60754

■■

Also available as cable assembly

Technical data
Nominal voltage

0.6 / 1 kV for power and 24 V for signal (DIN VDE),
1,000 V for power and signal (UL / CSA)

Test voltage

4 kV 50 Hz AC

Minimum bending
radius allowed

5 x outer diameter (single),
7.5 x outer diameter (repeated) for wire dimension ≤ 16 mm²,
10 x outer diameter (repeated) for wire dimension ≥ 25 mm²

Maximum acceleration

50 m/s² (164 ft/s²)

Process velocity

300 m/min (984.25 ft/min)

Bendings

10,000,000 at ≥ 7,5 x / 10 x outer diameter

Torsion

≤± 30°/m (≤± 3.28°/ft)

Horizontal length

max. 50 m (max. 164 ft)

Temperature range

– 50 °C to + 80 °C (– 58 °F to +176 °F) fixed installation,
– 20 °C to + 60 °C (– 4 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 5 s)

Dimensions*

*

Wires

Outer diameter

Order number

4x1.00 mm² + (2x0.50 mm²)

6

10.1 mm (0.40 in)

LEHC 004815

4x1.50 mm² + (2x0.50 mm²)

6

10.7 mm (0.42 in)

LEHC 004816

4x1.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

6

10.8 mm (0.43 in)

LEC 004693

4x1.50 mm² + (2x0.75 mm²)

6

11.1 mm (0.44 in)

LEHC 004817

4x1.50 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

6

11.3 mm

(0.4 in)

LEHC 004694

4x2.50 mm² + (2x0.50 mm²)

6

12.2 mm (0.48 in)

LEHC 004818

4x1.50 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

6

12.5 mm (0.49 in)

LEC 003714

4x2.50 mm² + (2x0.75 mm²)

6

12.6 mm (0.50 in)

LEHC 004819

4x2.50 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

6

13.0 mm (0.51 in)

LEHC 004695

4x2.50 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

6

13.8 mm (0.54 in)

LEHC 003716

4x4.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

6

14.4 mm (0.56 in)

LEHC 004696

4x4.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

6

15.0 mm (0.59 in)

LEHC 003718

4x6.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

6

16.5 mm (0.64 in)

LEHC 004697

4x6.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

6

16.7 mm (0.66 in)

LEHC 003720

4x10.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

6

19.0 mm (0.74 in)

LEHC 004698

4x10.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

6

19.5 mm (0.77 in)

LEHC 003722

4x16.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²)

6

22.8 mm (0.89 in)

LEHC 004699

4x16.00 mm² + (2x1.50 mm²)

6

23.2 mm (0.91 in)

LEHC 003724

additional dimensions available on request
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FieldLink MC®

FieldLink® MC power cable
for permanent installation and flexible applications with low mechanical stress

■■

■■

■■

■■

Very good EMC performance

Cable construction

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2

Conductor

Stranded bare copper wire acc. to IEC 60228,
wire identification power:
black, white with numbers 1, 2, 3, GNYE,
signal: 1st pair 5, 6, 2nd pair, 7, 8

Core

Signal wires: twisted to pairs, aluminised foil wrapped,
braidings of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %);
pairs and four wires twisted in layer with fillers in gaps and central filler

Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0281 Part 1 HD 21.1
Also available as cable assembly

Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %)

Jacket

PVC orange acc. to RAL 2003

Technical data
Nominal voltage

0.6 / 1 kV for power and 24 V for signal (DIN VDE),
1,000 V for power and signal (UL / CSA)

Test voltage

4 kV 50 Hz AC

Minimum bending
radius allowed

5 x outer diameter (single),
20 x outer diameter (repeated)

Maximum acceleration

2 m/s² (6.56 ft/s²)

Process velocity

30 m/min (98.43 ft/min)

Bendings

100,000 at ≥ 20 x outer diameter

Torsion

≤ ± 30 °/m (≤± 3.28°/ft)

Horizontal length

max. 5 m (max. 16.40 ft)

Temperature range

– 20 °C to + 80 °C (– 4 °F to + 176 °F) fixed installation,
+ 0 °C to + 60 °C (+ 32 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 5 s)

Dimensions*

Outer diameter

4x0.75 mm² + 2 x (2x0.34 mm²)
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10.6 mm

Order number

(0.42 in)

LEHC 003378

4x1.00 mm² + 2 x (2x0.75 mm²)

12.0 mm

(0.47 in)

LEHC 003379

4x1.50 mm² + 2 x (2x0.75 mm²)

12.3 mm

(0.48 in)

LEHC 003380

4x2.50 mm² + 2 x (2x0.75 mm²)

13.8 mm

(0.54 in)

LEHC 003381

4x2.50 mm² + 2 x (2x1.00 mm²)

14.2 mm

(0.56 in)

LEHC 003382

4x4.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²) + (2x1.50 mm²)

15.7 mm

(0.62 in)

LEHC 003383

4x4.00 mm² + 2 x (2x1.50 mm²)

16.0 mm

(0.63 in)

LEHC 004726

4x6.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²) + (2x1.50 mm²)

17.7 mm

(0.70 in)

LEHC 003384

4x10.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²) + (2x1.50 mm²)

22.8 mm

(0.90 in)

LEHC 003385

4x10.00 mm² + 2 x (2x1.50 mm²)

23.0 mm

(0.91 in)

LEHC 003386

4x16.00 mm² + 2 x (2x1.50 mm²)

26.8 mm

(1.06 in)

LEHC 003387

PVC = Polyvinylchloride

TPU = Thermoplastic Polyurethane

www.leoni-factory-automation.com

FieldLink® MC power cable
for flexible installation with high mechanical stress

Cable construction
Conductor

Stranded bare copper wire acc. to IEC 60228 Cl. 5 and Cl. 6,
wire identification power: black, white with numbers 1, 2, 3, GNYE,
signal: 1st pair 5, 6, 2nd pair 7, 8

Core

Signal wires: twisted to pairs, both sides aluminised tape wrapped,
braidings of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %);
pairs and four wires twisted in layer with fillers in gaps and central filler

Shield

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires (covering ≥ 85 %)

Jacket

TPU orange acc. to RAL 2003

■■

High endurance

■■

Trailing applicable

■■

Very good EMC performance

■■

■■

Flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2
Oil resistant
acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10 / HD 22.10

■■

Halogen free acc. to IEC 60754

■■

Also available as cable assembly

Technical data
Nominal voltage

0.6 / 1 kV for power and 24 V for signal (DIN VDE),
1,000 V for power and signal (UL / CSA)

Test voltage

4 kV 50 Hz AC (wires)

Minimum bending
radius allowed

6 x outer diameter (single),
12 x outer diameter (repeated)

Maximum acceleration

5 m/s² (16.40 ft/s²)

Process velocity

180 m/min (590.55 ft/min)

Bendings

10,000,000 at ≥ 12 x outer diameter

Torsion

≤± 30 °/m (≤± 3.28°/ft)

Temperature range

– 50 °C to + 80 °C (– 58 °F to + 176 °F) fixed installation,
– 20 °C to + 60 °C (– 4 °F to + 140 °F) repeated,
+ 150 °C (+ 302 °F) short-time (≤ 5 s)

Dimensions*

*

Outer diameter

Order number

4x0.75 mm² + 2x (2x0.34 mm²)

10.8 mm

(0.43 in)

LEHC 004897

4x1.00 mm² + 2x (2x0.75 mm²)

12.0 mm

(0.47 in)

LEHC 003981

4x1.50 mm² + 2x (2x0.75 mm²)

12.5 mm

(0.49 in)

LEHC 003982

4x2.50 mm² + 2x (2x0.75 mm²)

13.8 mm

(0.54 in)

LEHC 004898

4x2.50 mm² + 2x (2x1.00 mm²)

14.7 mm

(0.58 in)

LEHC 004899

4x2.50 mm² + 2x (2x1.50 mm²)

15.0 mm

(0.59 in)

LEHC 004866

4x4.00 mm² + 2x (2x1.00 mm²)

16.2 mm

(0.64 in)

LEHC 004900

4x4.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²) + (2x1.50 mm²)

16.4 mm

(0.65 in)

LEHC 004901

4x4.00 mm² + 2x (2x1.50 mm²)

16.7 mm

(0.66 in)

LEHC 004902

4x6.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²) + (2x1.50 mm²)

18.2 mm

(0.72 in)

LEHC 004903

4x6.00 mm² + 2x (2x1.50 mm²)

18.5 mm

(0.73 in)

LEHC 004904

4x10.00 mm² + (2x1.00 mm²) + (2x1.50 mm²)

21.6 mm

(0.85 in)

LEHC 004905

4x10.00 mm² + 2x (2x1.50 mm²)

22.7 mm

(0.90 in)

LEHC 004906

4x16.00 mm² + 2x (2x1.50 mm²)

24.6 mm

(0.97 in)

LEHC 004907

additional dimensions available on request
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FieldLink MC®

Hybrid cables for Motion Control

FieldLink MC hybrid cables reach new heights in cost efficiency
and flexibility. The innovative design combines energy supply
and data transfer in one single cable, thereby reducing wiring
expenditures by up to 85 %.
The cables withstand 5 up to 10 million bending cycles and
significantly increases modularity in machines and systems.

Using our product finder
you can find appropriate
solutions for your application.
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Hybrid cable

Hybrid cable

Hybrid cable

Cable with digital feedback channel (DSL)
for flexible installation
with high mechanical stress
4x2.50 + (2x0.24)

Cable with digital feedback channel (Cat5e)
for flexible installation
with high mechanical stress
5x2.50 + (4x0.34)

Cable with digital feedback channels (2xCat 5e) Application
for flexible installation
with high mechanical stress
5x2.50 + 2x (4x0.34)

Power:
2.5 mm² stranded tinned copper wire
acc. to IEC 60228 Cl. 6,
insulation PP,
black, green, yellow, blue and brown

Power:
2.5 mm² stranded bare copper wire
acc. to IEC 60228 Cl. 6,
insulation PP,
red, black with wire identification 1, 2,
green-yellow and blue.

Power:
2.5 mm² stranded tinned copper wire
acc. to IEC 60228 Cl. 6,
insulation PP,
red, black, green-yellow, white and green

Signal (DSL):
0.24 mm² stranded tinned
copper wire, insulation PE grey, pink

Signal (Cat5e):
0.34 mm² stranded tinned copper wire,
insulation polyethylene,
white, yellow, blue and orange

Conductor

Signal (Cat5e):
0.34 mm² stranded tinned copper wire,
insulation PE,
white, yellow, blue and orange

Signal wires:
twisted aluminised tape wrapped,
braidings of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %,
pair and four wires twisted in layer
with fillers in gaps and central filler

Signal wires:
twisted to quad,
aluminised tape wrapped,
braidings of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %,
quad and power wires twisted in layer
around the central filler

Signal wires:
twisted to quad,
aluminised tape wrapped,
braidings of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %,
2x quad and power wires twisted in a layer
around the central filler

Core

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires,
covering ≥ 85 %

Shield braiding of tinned copper wires
covering ≥ 85 %

Shield

TPU orange
acc. to RAL 2003

TPU orange
acc. to RAL 2003

TPU orange
acc. to RAL 2003

Jacket

High endurance,
trailing applicable,
very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2,
halogen free acc. to IEC 60754,
oil resistant acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10,
also available as cable assembly

High endurance,
trailing applicable,
very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2,
halogen free acc. to IEC 60754,
oil resistant acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10,
also available as cable assembly

High endurance,
trailing applicable,
very good EMC performance,
flame retardant and self-extinguishing
acc. to IEC 60332-1-2,
halogen free acc. to IEC 60754,
oil resistant acc. to DIN VDE 0282 Part 10,
also available as a cable assembly

Characteristics

LI2Y(ST)C 1x2x0.24/1.9-110
VZNLI9Y-J C11Y 4x1x2.5/2.85 VZN OR

2Y(ST)C(ST) 2x2x0.75/1.56-100 LI LI9Y-ZJ C11Y
5x1x2.5 OR

2Y(ST)C 2x4x0.75/1.55-100 LI
VZNLI9Y-JC11Y 5x1x2.5 VZN OR

Type
designation

L45467-Y516-W8

L45467-J617-W8

L45467-J717-W8

Order number

PE = Polyethylene

PP = Polypropylene

PVC = Polyvinylchloride

TPU = Thermoplastic Polyurethane
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